
L E T ' S  C H A N G E  T H E
W O R L D  T O G E T H E R
Partners for Life is a way for people
and groups to join our mission and
make a difference in our community.
Simply put, it's a movement, defined
as a group of people with a shared
purpose who create change together.
When we partner to save lives,
together we can change the world.

BLOODCENTER.ORG/PARTNERS

join the movement.



bloodcenter.org/partners  |  partners@impactlife.org 

give blood give as a group give money

give time Advance Medicine advocate

J O I N  T H E  M O V E M E N TJ O I N  T H E  M O V E M E N T

A B O U T  U S
We're ImpactLife, your nonprofit,
independent, community blood center.
With the help of partners like you, we
provide lifesaving blood to more than 
120 hospitals in Illinois, Iowa, Missouri
and Wisconsin. Inside this toolkit, find 
all the ways you can join the movement
and change the world with us.



bloodcenter.org/partners  |  partners@impactlife.org 

JOIN THE MOVEMENT

You understand every donation matters.
Giving blood is a way to help people,
including those fighting cancer or
undergoing surgery or involved in a
trauma. It’s a simple way to make a 
big impact in your community. 

GIVE BLOOD

We can't do it alone, and that's where
partners like you come into play. 
When we team up with your workplace,
school, or church, together we can keep
lifesaving blood on the shelves at
community hospitals, ready at a
moment's notice.

GIVE AS A GROUP



bloodcenter.org/partners  |  partners@impactlife.org 

JOIN THE MOVEMENT
There’s more than one way to give! Our charitable
partners help keep us on the cutting edge of medical
technology. And much of the financial support we
receive goes back to our community schools that host
mobile donation events, to provide grants and cultivate
the next generation of lifesavers.

GIVE MONEY

Blood is medicine. At ImpactLife, we have opportunities
for you to be part of lifechanging medical research. It’s 
an impactful way to help patients today and in the future. 

ADVANCE MEDICINE

Volunteers are at the heart of what we do. Giving your
time is a meaningful way to make a difference in your
community. And there’s something for everyone, from
helping transport blood to hospitals to helping donors
in our canteens and everything in between. 

GIVE TIME



let's be friends

JOIN THE MOVEMENT

Our collective voice has the power to
change the world. When you help amplify
our message on social media and in our
communities, you help patients get the
lifesaving medicine they need to survive.  
Use the resources below!

ADVOCATE

email header social graphic

LOGOS

@impactlifeblood

https://www.facebook.com/impactlifeblood
https://www.instagram.com/impactlifeblood
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCf1LPQetNeLGbhgQZUBhDaQ
https://www.bloodcenter.org/webres/Image/NEW%20NAME/snapcode.png
https://www.linkedin.com/company/impactlifeblood
http://twitter.com/impactlifeblood
https://www.tiktok.com/@impactlifeblood
https://www.bloodcenter.org/webres/Image/Partners%20for%20Life/PFL_emailheader.png
https://www.bloodcenter.org/webres/Image/Partners%20for%20Life/PFL_emailheader.png
https://www.bloodcenter.org/webres/Image/Partners%20for%20Life/PFL_squarelogo.png
https://www.bloodcenter.org/webres/Image/Partners%20for%20Life/PFL_squarelogo.png
https://www.bloodcenter.org/webres/Image/Partners%20for%20Life/PFL_squarelogo.png
https://www.bloodcenter.org/webres/Image/Partners%20for%20Life/PFL_horizontallogo.png
https://www.bloodcenter.org/webres/Image/Partners%20for%20Life/PFL_horizontallogo.png
https://www.bloodcenter.org/webres/Image/Partners%20for%20Life/PFL_horizontallogo.png
https://www.bloodcenter.org/webres/Image/Partners%20for%20Life/PFL_cling.png

